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SIXES.
I ll try and nuke a iiale font

Of ocreiiuited paaaion.
And though ia wTtting I am wrt'Og,

I'm rarely In tie fashion :

My Inre waa quit, tha pink oflove.
And one of her isreet trieks la

To wear sack eaptivatinif glo'et
IndispaLahl. dxea.

I recollect a month agu,
A week, and then 1 kaew her ;

Yea, thirty days haTe paaaed, I know.

Tet aoraehow they seem fewer.

But I dlnrena : I receolleet
Last Friday, thiea weekj clearly:

"Xealii wine aad beauty 's joint effect

I said 1 ioved her dearly.

Aad oh, that glove, that right hand gUve.

Lay in my hand so nicely.
Thought I of coarse aside -- My Wive.

Tour hand ii six precisely.'
And then I aid the usual thin-f- i

About the heart' derotioa.
And added, a. the poet sines,

Some relerene. to the ocea.

Her pretty hand remained in mine;

She said: "Now really, Mr."
The --Smith" remained unsaid, ia hne,

I grieve to say I kissed her.
I ean't say what she really thought.

But somehow she looked frtghtened;
Ala, by tad experience tauaut,

My mind is bow enlightened.

I'm writing at a country place,

Fit only to write rhymes In,

A hundred miles from her sweet face

Here, waiter, bring the paper ia !

What's this? Oh, can it be : yes no !

How hare my hopes miscarried '.

It only was three weeks asro.

And now and now she's marriwL

THE Tin ELY WABSHo.

' Good night, papa," said a sweet,
childish voice.

I looked down ia surprise cpon the
little jrirl that was standing before ray
friend's knee: for though this was our
first meeting after a separation for

some years, I had supposed him to be

childless.
She had entered the room so

noiselessly that until she spoke,
neither ot us had been conscious of
her presence.

Good night, my daughter, saia
my host, a smile of infinite tender-
ness softening his rather stern feat-

ures, and holding out his arms as he

?poke.
The child sprang quickly to trie

sbelUT of that broad breast, laying
her soft check lovinglv against his.

As he held her thus, stroking as
tenderly as a .mother might, the
shining hair that mingled with his
own jetty locks. I thought that I
had never seen a prettier picture.

She was ia forin so petite, with
features almost iufantine in their del-

icacy of outline, he so strong and
stately; her complexion was exquisite-
ly fair and her eyes of the softest
blue, while his were black and pierc-

ing, and his face bronzed by the expo-

sure to sua and storm incidental to
his adventurous life.

A matronly-lookin- g woman opened
the door, pausing upon the threshold
as if reluctant to disturb them.

A3 soon as my friend obs-erve- d her,
he arose, and blessing the child with
a solemnitr and tenderness I had
never witnessed in him before, dis-

missed her.
"Not vour own daughter?" I said,

as soon as we were left alone-"No- ;

but I could not love her bet
ter if she was. She is the most
precious of all my earthly possessions,
as well she might be. My darling
little Kathie! she saved mv life."

What? that slender, delicate child?"
"Yes: and when she was smaller

and younge.-tha- i she is now."
"I will tell you how it was," added

my friend, replying more to the
eager inquiry ia my eyes, rather than
to annum? I bad said. "It is not a
long story."

And pushing toward me a cut
?lass dish, of suine quaint and curi
ous pattern filled with heavy clusters
of crapes, my host settled himself
back ia his easy chair, and commenc
ed as follows:

About two years ago, important
business called me to A , in the
western part ef Canada. Tartly be
cause I was more accustomed to that
kind of locomotion, and partly be
cause public conveyances in that sec
tion of the country were slow and
uncertain, I started on horseback.

I had been about a fortnight oa
my way, and was beginmng to con
gratulate myself that I must be near
the termination of my journey.

It was near sundown, and the skv
bcean to loekas if a storm was brew
ing. I had ridden many hours
through a rude thinly settled country,
and began to look anxiously about for
some human habitation. It was
therefore, with a feeling of relief that
I saw a few rods ahead of me, what
seemed to be a public house. It was
so long since I had seen one that, in
spite of its dark, dreary appearances,
it had a pleasant look to me.

There were neither trees nor aay
signs of vegetation around the house,
in front of which a crazy looking
sign was creaking in the wind that
was rising.opon which was evidently
once 'Entertainment for Man and
Beast," now nearly effaced by expo-
sure to the weather.

As I rode to the dor, I saw a
stout, middle-age- d man sitting opon
the rude porch, cleaning a gun.

"Good evening, friend,". I said.
Can yon tell me how far it w to the
village of A?"

Tbe man gave me a quick compre-
hensive glaace, aad then dropped his

, .eyes.
. "It is a matter of eight miles," he
replied., "just beyond . Dlack Forest,
the edge of which yoa can see from
here."

"Von Lad better not attempt it to-

night, " h added, as- he saw I hesi-

tated a3 whether I bad better Etop or
push ahead, now that I was ao near
my journey's end. There ia a storm
coming-- op; besides a good many
travelers have been robbed in Blaek
Forest lately."

I "I believe I won't risk it then," I
said; "tor I have that about me that I
sLouldn't care to lose."

I recalled afterwards, the sadden
brightening of the landlord's eyes as
I said this, bat it was so brief that it
made little impression on me at the
t'me.

Remarking that his hostler had
gooe awar on an errand, he took
charge of my horse, and taking j

sadaie-bag- s in my hand, I entered the!
hoase.

It consisted of a large LalL with a
good sized room on either side. As
soon as I ttepped in my attention
was arrested by a little girl, in spite of
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neglected appearance, oae of the moat I

o .rr.perfectly lovely little creature that I
evtr saw. I

I learned afterwards that she was
nearly nine, butao small and delicate
was she, that she looked full tbrce
viira voun?er. i

Ia one of the rooms was a large, '

a i

coarse featarea woman, wita a pecu -

liar disagreeable expression of coun -

tenance en:ra2"ea la some oomttic i

riiit;- - the other was vacant, and
ot,,;n it T tnr.t a. i nnnn thr. sot.
tee.

The little girl came and stood by '

tha orven door. fixin her larze earn -

est eves upoa me with a mournful in -

tentneas r expression that I never
saw in any child before o.' since.

I smiled and held out my hand to
her. lo my surprise sne came ai -

rectavtome.
Touched bv this expression of con -

R.fanim n niirs ctrnmroF nn lo;a

thaa by her exceeding beauty, I took j

her upon my lap. j

"Vnn ar not. mv roini sh, saidwrr- -

regarding me with the same wirtfu!
look, "bat you look like him."

' Whe 'e is your papa?" I inquired
more for the sake of talking than be-

cause I cared to know.
The child shuddered and turned i

pale. '

Just trin the landlord pnter..l
Ile frowned as his eyes fell upoa the j

chiiel and looked uneasv.
"Vou must not trouble the ren'. j

man; he said, ia a voice whose harsh-
ness was in a marked contrast to the
smooth, oily tones he had used ia
speaking to me. "Get down an I go
into the kitchen." j

'

The child shrank, ia mortal fear,
from that look; and in spite of wy
defining hand, slipped quickly from
my knee and leit the rooai.

After partaking of a warm, sub.'
stantial supper, J requested to be i

shown to my room as I was desirous
of taking an early start ia the morn
ing,

The room into which the landlord j

r..,.i-- m ,.a on r,, nn nt l

a! and pnmf.irtihl v furnished. I
f.K.rr0.i ,k. it" nnie r.no i
s 4f a a i u. niiau liit.i i. n wu.v wi.aL.

winiliiw anfl thar. nn verv small, i

and provided with shutters.
Asi was examininc the Knansact.

with mv Lack UthAiW T heard
faint rustle, and turning I saw the
little girl I bad observed j

standing ia the middle of the room,
with an expression on her counte-
nance, which startled me as much as
her unexpected appearance. j

"Are yoa going to stay here to-- ;

night?'' she said in a harried whis-- j
per. i

"Yes," I replied, wouldn't you like i

to Lave me?"
"No, oh no," she said with the

same look and tone, shaddering as
she spoke. "This is a dreadful place.
Don't stay. " If yoa do they will kill
you as they did. "

"Kathie," Kathie," screamed tie
fcarsh voice of the landlord's wife,
"come down here this minute."

Kathie's eyes dilated with terror;
turning she glided from the room
as quickly and noiselessly as sho en-

tered.
Listening, I heard angry voices be-

low; then a sharp cry endin? ia pite-

ous sobs, whicb gradually died
away as if the child was being con-

veyed to some distant part of the
house.

Filled with indigaation and alarm,
I opened the door with the intention
of interfering, but on second thought,
how useless any such attempt would
be, in my present situation, I closed
it and went to the window.

I placed my hand upoa the shut-
ters; they were iron, and firmly fixed
into the casement.

It did not take me long to decide
what to do. After examining my
revolver, to see if it was all right, I
took my traps and descended to the
bar-roo-

The landlord started with an angry
look when he saw me.

"I have concluded to resume my
journey," l saia in as careless a lone
as I could assume, "i lease bring
my horse directly to the door.'1

"Every man to his fancy," said the
man, glancing eharplv at roe from
the corner of hiseves "but I shouldn't
want to pass through Black Forest
alone such a night as this."

Yoa forgot mv trustv friend here."
I waid, touching my revolver signi'i-cantl- y

as I spoke.
The viuian cowered; lor he saw in

a moment that I understood bun.
I suppose vou know vour own

business best," he muttered sullenly
as he went out for my horse.

It was with feeling of joy that 1

found myself again in the saddle,
gloomy and lonely as was the way be
fore me. let my thoughts reverted sad
ly 10 the sweet child to whose timely
warning I owed so much. 1 deter-
mined to obtain a search warrant
and rescue her. if possible from the
cruel hands of those whom I felt i

coald have no legal claim on her
I soon struck into the Luack r orest

which was composed principally cf
fir and pine, and to whose dark foli
age it doubtless owed its name.

Bat soon the faithful creature that
had never failed me before, began to
halt, and finally became so lame as
to be naable to proceed turther. cos
pecting some treachery, I dismount - '

ed.
The tky had partially cleared, and

the moon bad nten, but it gave only
faint light, and now bad entirely

disappeared under a cloud. But
striking a match, I discovered that
two sharp pebles had been skillfully
inserted into one of the fore hoofs,
and which had been driven with
everv step further into the bone. I
sncceeded in dislodging one, bat the
other defied all my efforts. So tyiDg
. l : 1 ,..n,;r,,il i

ire auimai li a urv, a mwa ili.uiu
rroceed on footv ...- at. 1

ran.Vt- - aoiinil nf horses feet '

along the road. I stepped Lack in!
the shadow of the tree, aad looked

. l ,k .k.iii.. if r.r.-.f,?- i

. ... . ,.

two hSS,VS reined ap wuhin!
. -- r.V I crr? .K 1CW itJUk Ul IUV Djau. w Htm a i- l. l. v.

I felt that the odds were azainst!
m Vi..r i n-a-a iiptprminai in pp:I mv"'"-- - -
life dearly. j

"I shouldn't a'pose t bourse ;

'could Have tatea nia away aay ;

fnrtKpr " said one of them, whose
voice I instantly recognized as that
of my late host.

"Hist! here is his hor3e," said the

TT
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other, as an Impatient movement of
the animal betrayed bis

-

proximity.:

Jest then the moon, emerging
from a cloud, revealed my form
tinctly, as I stood, with one finger on j

the trigger, waU bmg tor tne erst
trleam of liiriir, t make my aim
sure.

- Tl . t. . .. 1'.. 1 1 .Kntlsine lanuioru eca ten uim-u-.

upon me, and with a muttered curse,
ue ?natcueu a piutui irutu uia utiu
15 at he was too late: there was a
sharo whUt!?. fullowed bv a dull.
heavy aound, aad throwing his hands'
upward, he tell forward npon bisi
horse.

As he fell, his piste! which was at:
half cock, was discharged, to all ap.:
pear-ne- es mortally wounding I'm

companion, who dropped instantly to !

tee grouna.
Hut it seems that this was merely ,

a feint; for no sooner did he see that I

I wit rsfr m v !riiar.--i thaa he fired, i

Fortunately he aimed too high, and
the bail pas d harmlessly over my j

head. . . ...... , , j- - . j
1 sprang ana a triet

stru?g!e him. i had the keen a nnaa-The- a

that the of j cier. and Victoria3 the
his was shattered, making his first glance. This stra-:g- e drama
escape I left him, and;
mounting the fine animal he rodo, I j

resumed mv iournev. i

It was rast midaiizht
reached A , and a accompanied i

by mazistra-e- , a p.issj of and several
UI 111.. , LLlLftl-l.-- ,rr.tfj I. tiirnoil11111..

t.-- l tfcL.
h A ene i

or my nigut s auventure. !

The landlord lav just as he hadj
fa! V-- i. his cale face turned up to the

'ras tf the rising sua. The other '

viliiaa had managed to crawl away, j

but was soon tracked and secured, j

We went in a body to the tavern.- -!

There was none ia the house but the;
acorriflil

at first a little startled by our ea - i

trance, raanifested the most stolid in -

difference even wLen told of her hus -

band. As she was believed to be j

aecessorv to his crimes, she was ta -

ken into custody.
To mv surprise ana astoaisamen:,

little KatLie was nowhere to be;
fu und. It was ia vaia that I qucs- -

,
tioned the woman endeavoring Dy
alternate threats and bribes, to obtain,

isomeclueto her state; she maintain- -

aie' a sullen siieace.
Thev had ail goco but I &till lia.- -

?ered, thinking sadly of the dear,
child, when I was constrained to fear
in saving my life lost her own,
when I heard a faintjery. J

I pat mv ear to the floor whence it
seemed to proceed, and it was repeat -

ed. As quick as thought, I removed
was upoa stadent

floor, revealinir a trap door. 1 luted
it up, aad there, ia a dart, uamp,
noisome hole, was poor little Kathie,
almost fainting from terror.

My joy ia finding her, yoa can
welfima'giae, and for her, she
clunsr to me as we cling to the only
friend we have.

The maa was tried and executed,
the woman turninx state's evidence.
He confessed upon the scaffold to the
murder of travelers, among whom
was Kathie's father.

As sooa as my little protege was
able to travel. I took her with me to
.hp it.-i-p- Though the verv idea of
parting with her was a painful one, j

a sense of duty icdnced me to write
her nearest relative an uncle,
residing ia Ohio, stating that I had j

ascertained in regard to his brother's
fate, and the singular Frovideace
which had given his little niece so
strong a claim upon my love aad pro-

tection.
But he had a large family of his

own; and though he would have
given a home of his brother's child
had she stood ia need of it, upon
learning the circumstances, very
willing! v relinquished ber to me.

She has lived ever since,
growing nearer and dearer to my
heart every day.

"So vou perceive, ' auueu my
friend, ia conclusion, ' that I did not '

speak li htlv when I said that little!
Kathie saved mv life. And

tim.xr tr.,. Tip nrldpd hU k.' 0
pressie eves u u,-- au.a uau ,

as he spoke, "that she had done macD!
t it. ii -toward mamng 11 wcriu iue sum,.!arr.k.u. enever, uaiu i leik iu ..11.13.111; v.,

her little arms around my nee--
,

aiai;
real zc the fu mport of those holy
words, "Of such is the kingdom if,
1 T " J, as I looa-e- d uPon him, an.l(
thought of the one great sorrow
had hardened his youth, turning to '

bitterness the sweet spring of domes-
tic affection, and the life he had led
since so calculated to draw out the
harsher aad sterner partof his nature,
I thanked God for the angel, He had
sent to him, ia Lrm of a little
child.

Buried Alive.

Exec :t material for a sensation
tory is the

we;i established facts.
Victcriae Lafourcade, young, beau-

tiful and accomplished, had a great
number cf admirers. Among them
was a journalist named Jules Bos-s-.'u-

whose chances of being the
successful suitor seemed to be
best, when suddenlv Victcriae, coa- -

trary to all expectation,.
accepted. the..

j

hand cf a r eh banker named Renelie.
Bossouet was inconsolable, and his ;

l..,.fS.r.,i.Ulii!Itl,.m,-,ri.rksf- l

heIearne-- that the marriage of hisf
ladv was unhappy. Renelle

Kta in .vprv possible

her.
way, and unaiiy began to maureai

i

This state of things lasted two
years, when Victorine died at least
so it wa3 thought. She was entomb-
ed ia a vault of the cemetery of her
native town. Jules Bosfouet agist
ed at the ceremony. Still true to his
l,ie-- am) ltpll nirrK bpsiiia himself- - - - e -
with grief, he conceived the romantic!

..e K.-i- -: ..n r.n
seenrinx a iocs or tne aeceaseas
hair. That night, therefore, when
all was still, he scaled the wall of the
rpmptprv and. bv a circuitous route.

k.j,t..eAr,!i Ko raai!

broken open the door and opened the
1f nmreeil- -

.- 1

ed to open the coffin. -
j

At moment w hen he bent over I
. - . . . , ,

the supposed corpse, scissors .a nana ,

J.rtonoe opened b eyea and sured ,

laiin iuu in isb iacc. no unn c :

err ana spran? back; ana lnmeuiaie
ly recovering hia n, he
returned to the ceffia, covered its oc-

cupant's lips with kisses, and soon

had the satisfaction cf seelo? her in!
full possession of all her faculties.
W hea ictonae was sa2icientlv re--1 I

ihT iVf-t- li oh r.rrh t.i-,- nl
went to Bossouet s residence, where
a poyaiicia adoilnistered sachreme -

tlies as were necessarr t, aunug
,ir.rr r,f thfl nnfuflllml.complete

ra This proof of i3 e amongeiu.love naturally made a -

uu ' i- -
past fickleness and resolved to flv

with the romantic Jules to America.
There thev lived happilr toother,

ITl

WHOLE

etrotthei?ccuTea

Uo3sonefs'w.ch .ranked
denPr

without, however, being able to fully, ;:,"-- ' "'"htn.,l(k;, i.1n.:B;tt.t;,rni,i!1'ja

. -

succeeded ia disarming Leneae eye of
perceiving bone recognized at

knee
impossible.

when

had

male

with me

fallowing;

aa- -
t0

- w u&w - 8u 'U'JstTU aa luc i.tyi theportions biography
u; 6 , Yu" iseatimcnts the deceased. Uu
"aL SIiC w". ha:r compos cf words, so dispo.

covering she complained a3 i;t.,e t0 appear
u""Vl. natural :

drr r.jrd. ..r . n..

their native land,
Finally their desire became so

strong to revisit the scene of their
youth that they decided ta brave the

ja St
emkarked at New 1 ork for Havre,
where they arrived iaJuly, 1111
V ictorine. ia tne interim, naa naiu- -

rally changed very greatly, and Jales
felt confident that her former hus--

band would not recoenize her. In
inis nope ne was aisappoiaieu.

ended with a &nr. brought by the
banker for the recovery of his wife,
which was decided against him on

lithe irrouad that cis claim was out- -

'awed.
The scene of fallowing two

cases, with which we shall end our
review, is ia England:

Oae Edward Stapleton died as
was supposed of typhus .ever, ihe
disease had been attended by such
strange phenomena throughout, that
the physicians were desirous to make
a post mortem examination of the
case. The relative?, however, posi- -

tico'ir r(fna9i1 thptr rflttspnt.- - The
physicians consequently decided to
steal the body not aa unusual tning
ia England ia order to satisfy ineir
curiosity. They communicated with

iaband of rascals, who at that time
..-- i:maae a outness ci sieaaii uuu3.

ana tnree uays aner unu
the body Stapletoa brought to
the des. ectingroom of a neighboring
clinic . When thev made first
cisioa. which was across
men, thev were struck with the fresh

- ...... , . -- i.appearance
ness and limpidity of the blood.

One of physicians proposed
that they should sui.ject tne body to
the action cf a galvanic battery.
This they did, with abnormal results;
the movements aad contractions of
the muscles were more powerful than
are usually observed. Toward even- -

they should make aa iacisioa ia the
pectoral muscles, introduce the
poles cf the battery iato the wound.
This was done, when, to their amaze-mea- t,

the body rolled from the table,
remained a second or two oa its feet,
stammered out two or three unintel-
ligible words, and then fell heavily to
the floor. For a mordent the learned
doctors were ccafourded, bat soon
regaining their presence of mind,
they saw that Stapleton was
alive, although he had again failea in-

to his former lethargy. They now
applied thetaselve3 to resuscitating
hioi, ia which they were successful.
He afterward said that during
whole time he was fa"y conscious of
his condition, aad of what was pass- -

ing around him. The words he at
tempted to utter were: "I am alive."

A somewhat similar experience was
that of aa English artillery o;5cer
who, ia a fall from a horse, had frac-

tured his skull, and was trepanned.
He was ia a fair way tor co.-e-r,

when one day he fell into a letha-g- y

so profound "that he was thought to
be dead, aad ia due was buried.
The following day, besido the grave
ia which he had been an-

other citizen of Loadoa was buried,
and at last cne of assistaats
chaace i to staad oa it. Suddenly
the man cried out that he felt the
sround move under his feet as though

. ... tic-- athe occupant ci tne grave woukwuu

maa wa3 thought to uc tne vicura 01

-
.ftM(..A(1 ,h..u t,.. "Tl"

nrro-i- i iin 1 a f. ii ii,. itt. wuu Laujcu

some straw that lying the'ing a young suggested that

." ' .r 1 :.L.in K!l:nirntiiin huf. th earnestness

,
ior

ihe

furnished by

the

love

the

ani

the

the

the

the

interred,

.it,,:.;
'

orfirt? tn be ocened. . fouad-- - -c r
u.k
u, " -

ful effort t. raise himself He
'a3 entirely ancocscious when they

got him ou?, but it was evident that!
himself had:

JueA 3 . . .t,,..
UtitiLl UiUU'J Ut.b a SUVlli uluc uiiuii.., , , ., i. j

lie was carriea 10 a ueur u.
where the physicians, after r. time,
lin.'oppded in resuscitatin? him. He

was
bituation was

has-- )

hew and there the continuity of the!
mass had been broken by large stones,

allowed the air to penetrate a3

far down a3 the co2ia. lie had
in vaia to make his cries heard, and,

finally, partly ia coasequeace of hav
ing aa iasufficient supply of air,
nil IT . . consequence of the mental
agony he suffered, he had fallen into
the unconcious state in which he was!

Another Englishman describes
'hat he experienced, while lying a

. rr : - .r,n.: n.i-iii-ti j afafsvjn the words:
it W0U1O lie luiLiusmuit: m uaa

words would express the ajony
aad despair that I Burred Every
biow cf the Hammer witn wnicu icj
ni:W .T.awn "mV'CGllia lid WCUt

tbroazh rrT brala" the echo of a
death kael I have never be

lieved that the Lumaa heart could
eadure such terrible agony and not
burst pieces. When they let
me slowly down into the ground. I
distinctly heard the

,.e- - ir .rn,i! acrsmst
1.1 L.L.C IU.' I - -

the a,,r the grave "
lnis maa also awoae uji uv

ton, bad been toiea and. carried to
the dissecting room, cr a meuicst

t . .1. .1- ,- wenrao.!SCCOO!. --A . WB uiutueua iu. .
sor made a sii f

abdomen the t spell was broken,
he spraeff to hl3 feet, .

I

la Baltimore drummer for a
w

, , t U ,y does call!

.olneiPer' con

" -
Tweed says has paid his

vers to date aboat $50,000. Hhas millions of plunder

lhaanarafyaoneBowcea iUearuiu:tui .a "J- - r..t;i. ft rlortnr ITc like Staple--
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A correspondent of the London
- , t r T . , ,
" IWIDc, j aiy I., 93J?:

r'.1""11' Fu"u" u

if agau phenomenon which

."lUnil Ol JUHC auil

nneTnla.neil nrcM of
,

tempest
i n'nt M,i lhe rain torrential, six per-- i
3003 taamg shelter ia a stabie, whicn
waa V cupiea oy tnree nar- -

r: j

A luminous mass rose the
threshold of the door, entered the
stable, giided from one cart to anoth
er, attracted probablv, bv those

rt.ncerijtis 0if the i

ituuiau wine carts, and tnea passea

lue ,

the

:
extraordinary

me
of

---

t

through aa iron grating into the good judge advised me
street. The bells rang, the horses j to buy a horse with a small hoof for
plunged, a woman and a maa felt a the saddle, uniess I thought broken
certain giddiness of head; but no ac- - knees ornamental, adding that few
cident happened. Outside the hackneys with large feet and open
a carpenter at his shop saw the heeis become blemished ia that way,
luminous mass (wl.ii.-- some of the i Small feet may be of no disadvantage
witnesses compared 10 a aery club as! oa the turf: at any rate they seem to
thick as a maa's am. ) issue from the j be the rule rather than the exception
grating, strike the p ivement, and dis- - j with thoroughbred stailions. Nata-appe- ar

ia a dazzling flash. However, j rally sound and good feet may be
the meteor several portions of j ruined by wintering colts entirely ia
the house with which the stable j a straw yard, without, perhaps, re
was connected, new tnrougn larg
chambers, blackened slightly a gilt
cornice ia one, and scattering frag-

ments of plaster ia another. Strang-
est of all, extraordinarv visitor,
after completely destroying the new

ceiiiag , a rotu ie-u- .u .u.u , , a,.
kitchen danced round a woman who
was standing at a table. She describ--

n tl 1ia a a fitit-- curnnnflH lilCC-a- i -
see tirst saw stanuing nprignt.

on the flior. within two s dis- -
- - t i it--t it . . I

lance oi tier. men ik acw wiu.
her, whirling several times round her
knees with great velocity. She

ii e i .1 t 1 1 r IT '

a suuaea o.ow oa lae neau
to the ground; but ber husband, who
saw the wfaoie apparition, oa rushing

l. a, Is nnnn-n.- - a i f h A lliriJa '

After this last caprice the meteor dis -

appeared, and from the quantity of
soot which fell from the chimney, it
is supposed to have found veat ia
that direction. It was accompanied
by a loud detonation, but whether on

r . wnttea o and
"'V 6 J , or

in--j "" "T ' s
theabdo-- l of, eJ a, t;,taace qit9- "Vbecome, and remains, i . ., t ...

luuerai

and

still

time,

the

i

Thev-

v

up

. , .

'

not

he

this

.eit

its first or wneai. vaa- -appearand, e aa J ,Jr .te p b!ic
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Hsrk Darisisr Sleep
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print, bers'cf
Joha to

asleep, Taylor,
awoke.

often set dowa on paper during the.
thoughts ideas which had

themselves during
oa the pieceeding night A

gentleman one night dreamed that he
was playing an entirely game
cards with three friends; when
awoke, the structure aad rules of
new eame as created ia dream,!
came one by one into memory, and
he found them so ingenious he
afterward frequently played the game.
A case .3 cited where a gentleman in

his bleep composed e ia six
stanzas, set it to Tarwiai,
the celebrated Italian violinist, com- -

posed the "Devil's Sonata" ia a

dream. Lord Tharlow, a

vouth college, found himseif, oae
.
i ;;- -- nnable to finish a piece of

composition which he had un- -

MrtaV.n he went to full the
his Latia- - , rrnmhere.l it next c

w as i ta
felicitous form which it presente.
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Gen. chief cf staff of tie

Khedive ofErvpt, writes to a colonel

but such a case must pay expenses ;

journey back to America aad
months' full pay. !

Should the officer fall Seriously ill .

from effects of climate, has the j

rizht in such case to resign, then
have

.
his expenses of ;oumey

to America aad two months' pay.
lie must, 11 requireu, u ;

of the territory make watr t"-v- "
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his lia Montgomery,
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Alabama, aud s.a.esstated that, foraa hoar before
swoon, he fullf conscious the conditions under which Amen-awf- ul
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aid ia pablic works of the country,
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Stone,

good horse, it is said, id never
j of a bad color; thi. is
i true ia a limited sense. Except
circus purpose?, bay and brown is the
ccbr; dark gray is next:
blark shows the uust unless particu-- :
larly groomed, and are liable
to become rusty coated by much ex-- 1

posure to the sun: chestnuts
may classed with tb"m. and
bavroaa wonid be objectionable
were they a little more sprightly ia
the spring: light chestnuta, lightbays

Jand red roans are usually looked
upon as tender colors, thcurb. of
course, there are exception. At one
time, is faj'uioa, white legged
horses for riding and driving wer
at a premium ia our metropolis.
This by no means accords tie
views of some nameless scribbler of a
lona departed generation, for he

i me liitc lei, buy linu.
Two white try
Three white iiv;', lok about him,

F r wiiil'- - leiT. iro without him.

White lejs are undesira'ale ail
ca.-e- s; keep them clean a good deal

;cf washing is neceesary, and uniesa
tne lunos are runcea ary, cr oanaagea

the consequence. Mealy colored
;e?s are genera.iy cousiuerea
softer evea than white oaes. "No
foot, no horse." applies moae espec- -

allv to the class that have, the
cockney horse dealer expresses it. to
'aaimer. 'amnier, 'ammer on the ard
ia roa-- ' I was a lad. a

moving the manure until they are
turned grass ia the spring. Care-
less shoeing is anuther evil.

Literary aridity.

A II inzariaa exile. Pr. Gabor Na- -
.

h residing Washington, haj
T. 1ust executed a verv curio js aad beau- -

r. i . . . - --k ,if r)iii.inanK. i nl.n T.x.J . ,
, i -

a letter . i cunaoienca to Airs, lavlor.
relict "f the late President The
whole work was done with rea aad

hr L,oaJ
p'ei:cal iaSLT;ptioaa, ia marfT d:f.
fereQt laa Qf

T4y, a q(
tiC(, wh-.j!-

e

a Brs
,

d f

sound of caaaon, drums trumpets,
the hurrahs the siege sighs

the wounded, locks became1

The viz "My glance wis
erc. for'arJ tl) the F;tter of IIear.

t The rest of the nortrais i. filled.. i

ia a similar manner, and surrouaded

tsnlda'l Bo BlalTeet.

A couple of horsemen, coming in- -

to the city the other dav from the
interior, overtook aa old maa his
wile seated ia the bottom of a mule
cart. Feeling ia bia--h spirits, oae of
the men called out

"Hallo, uncle, how much will voU
take for your wife, cash dowa?"

' Oh. I duaao," he slowiy replied.
"Well, name your price."
"How raach'II give ?" he asked.
"Tea dolla 3."
"Take 1"

The horseman dida't know what
to say, and galheringup 'he
reins, when the old woman jumped
to the erouad and exclaimed :

Tass over ducats I
like the old maa. and be likes me,
bat are a family which caa't be
bluffed bv no maa oa horseback "

,

"The "bluffers'' got out the scrap
by ri Jlag off at fall speed.

A Novel Bili One meets wita
many carious thin 73 who peer3 iato
the old church registers of England.
This, ia the Record 0;Tlc of Win-

chester Cathedra!, dated A. 11?;!,
is certafalr uaiqae. It is a paid
workman's bili, and this rs a literal

r-- a woes dux. a .!.

In fpainn? St. il i
l.'leaafnx an l .ma.iaentlpz the H.-l- Ohost..
Eepainnaj th. Virgin - laa-- y atvl cleaolaii '.he
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pleasant appendages of a house ; bat
, it so. it reaaires to be well

attended to, both ia the formatioa
aa!j by keeping it mowa evry two
w es at farthest, using the most 8p- -

prored mower. By doing so

jou will sooa a lown like a car--

pe. Inexperience and neglect have
jCeri la, causes of numerous failures.

"Wht skonld w- - celebrate
infill birthday more than mine .

a.-k-ed a teacher. Becaase he never
.. - 1....t:. - bov.toiJ a i,e; e

A wsx lent a clerrvtnsa a
t. .n awa. thr.dr him., aQiliu.l. I a J i.r.iT l...

. l t- -: t .1:. t . h
i I ; 'l r an p- -i rreu w lor hl to".....
Gospel.

R,.LM;ALi-Thebak- ers visit.

are chickens the most
things a farmer can keep? Be-

cause Lr every graia they give a

ipCI'i.

Tho rival railroads will soon be

-u- ing chromes.

i likenesses of Washington,
It has frequently happened that Frederick Barbarossa,

really hard, ;rat, Praco aad others. The whole
work A stanza. i$ aigaed by the Tresideat aad
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